
SAFEGUARDING 
If you have concerns about someone being at risk or causing a risk, 
please speak in confidence to Sandrine, the Parish Safeguarding 
Officer. A Safe Church which details safeguarding procedures is 
available for reference at the back of the worship area. 
 
 

GIVING TO CHURCH 
Your donations enable everything we do. On Sundays, there are two 
collection plates on your way out, one for cash and one for cards. 
For cash, please put your donation in a blue 
envelope to enable us to claim gift aid on it. For 
regular giving, or to fill in a regular giving gift aid 
form, please visit our giving page by clicking  on the 
QR code or speak to Sosy or Sandrine. 
 

*** PLEASE RECYCLE THIS NEWSHEET. THANK YOU *** 
 
 
PLEASE RECYCLE this newsheet. Thank you. 
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WORSHIP  
COMING UP 

 
 

01st       11.00 Holy Communion 
 

08th 9.30 Family Service 
 11.00 Holy Communion   

15th 11.00 Morning Worship 
 

19th 12.15 Taize Prayer & Communion Service 
 

22nd        11.00 Holy Communion 
 

29th 9.30 BCP Communion 
 11.00 Candlemas All Age Service 
 

CHILDREN & YOUNG PEOPLE 
 

Family Service   08 Jan, 9.30am 
Film Bible Study [Yrs 10-12] 22 Jan, 10am 
Splash [Reception to Yr 6] 15 & 22 Jan, 11am 
Grid [Yrs 7 to 10]   22 Jan, 11am 
Eco Youth  [Yrs 7 to 12]   15 Jan, 11am 
 

 

MIDWEEK 
Daily Prayers Monday to Thursday, 12- 1.00pm 
Taize Communion Thursday 19 January, 12.15pm  

GROUPS 
BARNEY’S TODDLER GROUP  
Monday and Wednesday mornings (9.30-11.00) for mums, 
dads, grand-parents and their little ones.  
 

SENIORS’ ACTIVITIES 
With new activities for 2023, our Thursday afternoons’ 
activities alternate with community lunches.   
 

Lunches: 19 Jan and 02 Feb at 1pm 
Afternoons with activity: 26 Jan and 09 Feb at 1.30pm  
 

NEIGHBOURHOOD GROUPS  
Connect people in small groups for support and prayer 
through the week. 
 

Please speak to any member of staff if you would like more 
information.  Fill in a Welcome Card if you would like to leave 
your details and one of the clergy will contact you this week. 
 
 

NOTICES 
 

CANDLEMAS 
We will celebrate Candlemas next week with an all age service. 
Please bring your baptism candles (or another candle) as we will 
bless them during the service.  
 

MYRTLE PAYNTER 
The funeral of Myrtle Paynter will be at 12pm in St Barnabas on 
Friday 17 February followed by a committal at 2pm at Wandsworth 
cemetery. 
 

NIGHTSHELTER 
The last night of the Nightshelter will be Thursday 23rd of March. If 
you would like to support, pleaser consider providing the pudding 
for the c. 25 guests. The rota is on the notice board. Thank you. 
 

KEEP ON MOVING - NEW ACTIVITY CLASS FOR THE 70+ 
Please spread the word about this new class, subsidised by Enable, 
which is designed for the 70+ and focuses on balance and flexibility. 
Tuesdays 2-3pm at St Barnabas. £4 per session, the first is free. 
 

FOODBANK TROLLEY 
Wandworth foodbank’s current most wanted items include UHT milk, 
nappies size 6-7, tinned vegetables & tinned tomatoes, non-bio 
laundry tablets, shampoo, biscuits and tin openers. Thank you! 
 

+++ 
 

 

REV RICHARD TAYLOR Vicar: vicar@stbcc.co.uk SANDRINE SIMMONS Church Manager: admin@stbcc.co.uk 

REV IAN LUKE-MACAULEY Curate  HOPEY WILSON & MIKE BURTON Wardens 

REV ANN BRODIE Assistant Vicar SANDRINE SIMMONS Safeguarding Officer 

ANNA MILLS Ordinand SARAH HUGHES Director of Music 

22 JANUARY 2023 
EPIPHANY 3 

 

11.00am HOLY COMMUNION 
With  SPLASH [Rec to Yr 6] GRID [Yrs 7 to 9] 

FILM BIBLE STUDY [YRS 10 TO 12] 

 & a Creche corner with toys and books  

 

WITH CHILDREN’S ACTIVITY TABLE 
 

 
ECOCHURCH 
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THE COLLECT 
 

God of all mercy, 
your Son proclaimed good news to the poor, 
release to the captives, and freedom to the 
oppressed: 
anoint us with your Holy Spirit  
and set all your people free 

to praise you in Christ our Lord. Amen. 

+++ 

PEOPLE FOR OUR PRAYERS 
 

We pray for those members of this church who are 

unable to attend:  
 

Julie Joseph, Alvy and Hawthorne Crawford, 

Marva Braham, Mrs Reynolds, Dorcas Mattheson, 

Mrs Simpson, Esther Ayigbe, Pearl Foster, Rebecca 

Lawrence, Hillary Thompson, and Lena O’Dwyer. 
 

We pray for the health of 

  Lorna Thomas, Olive Harlequin, Arlene Rowe, Earl 

Wilson, Ronnie Sanderson and Nkem Anigbo. 
 

We pray for the family and friends of  

Myrtle Paynter, Jackie Campbell,  

Coreen and Alan Moore, and Abraham Howe 

 who have recently died. We also remember 

Ian and Vicky in our prayers following the death of 

Ian’s first cousin and of Vicky’s mum. 

+++ 

PRAYER FOR THE EARTH 
 

We give thanks for all the blessings of  

this life and remember those  

less fortunate than ourselves. 

Help us, who have more than enough, 

to live more simply 

that others may simply live. 

As we borrow the earth from our children 

may we not take more than we can return. 

 

THE COLLECT 

 

Eternal Lord, 

our beginning and our end: 

bring us with the whole creation 

to your glory, hidden through past ages 

 

THE GOSPEL 
Matthew 4.12-25 (NRSVA) 

 

 

Hear the Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ 

according to Matthew: 

 ALL:     GLORY TO YOU, O LORD  

12 Now when Jesus heard that John had been arrested, 
he withdrew to Galilee. 13 He left Nazareth and made 
his home in Capernaum by the lake, in the territory of 
Zebulun and Naphtali, 14 so that what had been spoken 
through the prophet Isaiah might be fulfilled: 

15 ‘Land of Zebulun, land of Naphtali, 
    on the road by the sea, across the Jordan, Galilee of 
the Gentiles— 
16 the people who sat in darkness 
    have seen a great light, 
and for those who sat in the region and shadow of 
death 
    light has dawned.’ 

17 From that time Jesus began to proclaim, ‘Repent, 
for the kingdom of heaven has come near.’ 

18 As he walked by the Sea of Galilee, he saw two 
brothers, Simon, who is called Peter, and Andrew his 
brother, casting a net into the lake—for they were 
fishermen. 19 And he said to them, ‘Follow me, and I 
will make you fish for people.’ 20 Immediately they left 
their nets and followed him. 21 As he went from there, 
he saw two other brothers, James son of Zebedee and 
his brother John, in the boat with their father Zebedee, 
mending their nets, and he called 
them. 22 Immediately they left the boat and their 
father, and followed him. 

23 Jesus went throughout Galilee, teaching in their 
synagogues and proclaiming the good news of the 
kingdom and curing every disease and every sickness 
among the people. 24 So his fame spread throughout 
all Syria, and they brought to him all the sick, those 
who were afflicted with various diseases and pains, 
demoniacs, epileptics, and paralytics, and he cured 
them. 25 And great crowds followed him from Galilee, 
the Decapolis, Jerusalem, Judea, and from beyond the 
Jordan. 

This is the Gospel of the Lord: 

 ALL:     PRAISE TO YOU, O CHRIST 

 OPERATIONS    WORSHIP & PRAYER MISSION & EVANGELISM FINANCE 

 Enabling the church’s    Spiritual growth through Faith in action that makes Investing in God’s 

 mission and ministry    active involvement a difference to others plan for St Barnabas 

 
 

ST BARNABAS’ MISSION ACTION PLAN 

PRAYERS  
for this week 

 


